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State Education Unit Seeks
Opinions Of Citizens

The North Carolina State Education Commission was authorized
by the Legislature and appointed by the Governor tu make a study of

all phases of education in Hie state a a means of determining problelns
and recommending improvements. As one aspect ol the study which
is now under way the Commission believe it would be helplul to

obtain opinions and suggestions from representative citizens of the
Slate. The blank printed below may be used lur submitting your
suggestions and comments in a brief luini Please do this now while
you are thinking about tne matter. It will take only a few minutes
of your time. The names ol individuals who submit suggestions will
not be made public.
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School Official
(Continued from Page One)

retired tbe previous year. "Since
Haywood retired about $60,000 in
bonds last year, this means we can
borrow $40,000 this year, but that
sum would hardly more than put
needed repairs on one or two build-
ings, and not relieve the congestion
at all."

"We school people reallre, along
with others, that taxes must be
kept down to a point where the
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Robert Luther
Wins Model Plane
Contest At Library

A large scale Monoeoupe typ(
model airplane, built by Robeit
Luther, won first prize in the con
test which was judged Monday
morning at the Haywood Coumj
Public Library.

Second place was taken by the
"Zing" model placed by Mark Mil
ler. The third ranking entry
built by Ted Rogers. They are still
on exhibit at the library.

The first place winner will re-

ceive a book on plane building,
state's Miss Margaret Johnson, l-

ibrarian. Judges for the contest
were Marion Bridges and Paul
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IASHEV1LLE PHVSIC1AN

HEADS STATE SOCIETY

The president-elec- t of the Medi-jca- l

Society ol the State of North
Carolina is an Asheville physician,
Ur G West brook Murphy,

Doctor Murphy was named to
the top post at the closing session
of the society s annual convention
at I'lnetiurst last week.

1'inehuist also was tentatively se-

lected lor the 1949 convention.
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TEACHERS POLL SHOWS

PAY NOT POPULAR

The State Education Coming ion
has conducted a poll uf North Car-
olina public school teac litis t tie
poll shows that only six per cent
of the teachers consider their sal-

aries sufficient lor a satisluctor
standard of living.

The commission sajs it a?kcd
some 11.00U teachers and onl.v
about 7(J0 were satisfied with thou
salaries. The figures wcie released
by the commission's executive sec-

retary, W. II. JMeminuiis.

Il

average man can pay. It is foolish
to go beyond that point.

Tow nCoil nlOccupationThrough taxation, Mr. Messer

WANTsaid he figured $125,000 could be
set aside a year for school build

Newman Named
Head Of Canton
Commerce Group

Five New Directors
Elected At Organi-

zation Meeting Last
Week

F. 1. Newman, Canton lumber-
man, was president of
the Canton Chamber ot Commerce
at an organization meeting held
at the Imperial hotel last week.
Other officers are: Charles S. King,
vice president; M. C. Sprinkle
treasurer, and Mrs. Leta H..Smath-ers- .

secretary.
Five new members were named

to the board of directors. They
include. Dr. H. A. Matthews, How-

ard Myers, W. 11. Huger. C. C.
Nicholls and Harry Winner.

Mrs. Smothers, who has served
as secretary lo the body for the
pa-.- t fifteen years, gave a report
for the year just closing, and plans
lor the new year were discussed.

It was pointed out that many
improvements had been made in
the work of the organization, and
the group teels that the coming
vear oilers greater opportunities
lor service.

Mrs. Smatlicrs requests that
everyone cooperate in the work,
by giving helplul criticism and
suggestions, and in keeping in
touch with the work of the organ-
ization, to help put them in effect.

ings, but that it would take 10
years to get the needed $1,250,000
for immediate urgent needs.. He
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said the estimates were based on
recent contracts let in this area,
where the average cost was $9 per
square foot.
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By cutting the plans to a mini 1'iir f)

TOTS CONFESS

BREAKING IX STORE

Charlotte police say a four-year-o-

boy hose head barely reached
Ihe top ol the detectives desk has
confessed to breaking iuto two
stoi es.

The ollicers add that the tot al-

so ha- - named his eight-year-ol- d

brothei and another eight-year-ol- d

hoy as accomplices.
Ihe thiee have been charged

Mth t "ig a rock through a win-
now of the Charlotte Work shoD to

1. How good do you Hunk the stliools of North Carolina should be?

... . Among the best m the nation.

About as "good as the nation! avei age.

About the average for the Southern St.:'is i that is, be
low the national avoagei.

2. If you believe the schools should be at least equal to the aver- -

age for the nation would you be willing to pay the taxes
necessary Us reaih this goal'.'

Yes. No.

3. What do you think about salai i( i now being paid teachers in
North Carolina'.'

About right.

Should be iaised hliglitly.

Should be raided con-iil- i abl.v.

mum, as to present needs. Mr
Messer said it would take $1,243,-50- 0

just for buildings. This figure
did not include cost of any land,
grading, landscaping, or any re-
pairs to several buildings.

TO

Cecil Mehaffey
Serving Aboard
Naval Carrier

Cecil K. Mehaffey, son of Mr
Raymond Mehaffey of Waynesville.
is aboard the aircraft carrier LSS
Philippine Sea now operating us
a part of the U. S. Naval Mediter-
ranean Force.

When last heard from by In-- ,

mother, Mehaffey was sailing from
Malta for France. The carrier ha,
stopped previously at Gibraltar.!
Bone, Algeria; Sfax, Tunisia: and
Argostoli. Greece, all of which
were interesting places to visit.

So acute Is the need of more "on'1 Smfrr aJ
I buildings in Haywood, that right
nere in waynesville nigh, we have

lin 4
VII

i ntcr and steal several handker-- i
diets and some soft drinks. Offl- -

i s say they also broke into an-

other stoic and took 15 cents.
both companies have declined to

pro.-ccui- the youngsters.

four more teacJiers alloted us than
we have rooms for them to teach.
That creates a critical situation for
any school," he said.

A break-dow- n of the estimates
for proposed schools showed;

Jonathan Creek $390,000
Spring Hill U6.50O
Waynesville Vocational

"Lh l m .v...rt."

DR. WALL

ORPHANAGE 51 FT.

Trustees of the Baptit orphan-
age ol Nor 111 Carolina, ha . e ('in-
cluded their annual e sion at
Thoinasville. Dr. Zeno Wall of

Thomasville has been le named
general supei inteiideut ol Ihe or-

phanage, and Di I i Cirir ol
Chapel Hill will colli nine a board
chairman.

ESCAPED CONVM 1 1J.VCK

AETEK 8 MOM US ERI.EDOM

Convict Herman Marli lUin.;
peacefully in a central pu.-o- nil
aftiT eight months ol stolen inc-dom- .

The Mar-l- i (.reap-
ed eight ninoths ago oin a five
to eight year sent, in e fur breaking,
entering and laieeny. i'fiui day lie
walked up tu the pimhi gate and
asked for a cell. I lie waiileti
no questions He just let him in.

SPECIAL COl'RSES ARE

OFFERED TO STATE 1 EAf TIERS

North Carolina Stale College of-

ficials say they will nil i i special
three-wee- k and k summer
sessions to teu hers this r,,r The
sessions will lie to aid public school
teachers in renewing their certifi-
cates as required by the State
Board of Education. The courses
will be in addition to the regular
nine-wee- k summer course. All the
courses will start June 21.

Building
Bethel High

Total

375,000
362,000

$1,243,500 RAY'S Promotional S

4. f or what purpose should school facilities be used'.'

- lor school purposes oniv

For both school and crni'iiiMiilv puruo.es dining the
regular school star only.

For bolh :i iiool and coiuiutiiiilv puipu..cs on a vear- -

round ba.ij a., needed.

5. Which should receive more emphasis in the schools of North
Carolina'.' (check none, our or mine!.

The fundamental skills i reading, willing, arithmetic
and spell. n;:

Education for citicn ;

HO.MBf.lt CRASH KILLS
HENDERSON SOLDIER

'I hi' I niteil States air force says
a I lender on. N C. man was killed
del week when a 9 Supeifort-res- .

crashed and burned near
Vt ii shadi n. Germany.

The army says the Tar Heel vic-
tim was Sergeant Garnell C. Lock-lin- y

ol Henderson.

"The average Haywood school
building today is and
has out-live- d its day. There is no
remedy for changes, or remodel
ing."

"The 1947 legislature discussed
at length, the proposal of the state
setting up a fund of ten millions
tor school buildings, but that div-
ided among 100 counties would

Of WS SLACK
May 11th Through Saturday May 22nd,

Covers and Includes Every Dress

Pant And Trouser

only mean an average of $100,000

.. Kducation lor earning a living.

.. .. The development and e of Ihe of the state.

6. In your opinion wlial uie the two or tlnee most serious weak

per county, and our minimum pro-
gram here calls for at least a mil-
lion and a half dollars," he point-
ed out. nesses or handicaps of the schools of the state'.

Mr. Messer pointed out that
there are thres nrnhnhu u,aL. ,.f
obtaining money for the school

UTILE LABOR TROUBLE

IX XORTII CAROLINA NOW

The Slate Labor Department
North Carolina had only nine-tenth- s

1,1 one per cent of strikes
in the nation last year only 35 out
of more than 3.000 strikes in the
nation.

Only seven-tenth- s of one per
cent of the strikers in the nation
were North Carolinians. They lost
one and one-ha- lf per cent of the
total time lost in American indus-
try because of labor disputes.

Labor Commissioner Forest Shu-for- d

say s "this record in itself con-
stitutes a tribute to the intelli-
gence and patriotism of both work-
ers and management in North Car-
olina It shows that our people
have been able to adjust their dif-
ferences through cooperation and
teamwork."

ounaing proeram: 1 a hnnri i.sue voted by the people, which I.' t : ' 1 .. i .. 1. d ...i .i. i. ..p. . i . ,i
strongest or best ' rauiuni; ur new iiik aim summer sio'.iv wiie vwiicu vve uriievc iu unm7. In your opinion what an- I In- - two or tluei

features of the schools ol the stale?rire Wra-at- , do rts?
Militant h&va baftt4 by

wouia ne difficult to carry at this
time; 2 that in November the
citizens of North famllm. win , most varied of any in Western North Carolina.th. !' VillM nl Ihtt

Itlln MD.l.ncc. OM Us Tab-
let! ooolala. Inrlndlnf Ira
rbahatt A.etpi aafeatl- -

to rescind the constitutional amend
i. Try OWIN far an oar.
If r. frel inn Gabardines Coverts - Tweeds and Other MiMl Please complete and rrltirn lo (his paper.

ment voted a few years ago which
limited boroowlng power of coun-
ties to 66 per cent of the amount
of bonds retired the year before

rmnr.r. oiseb avlrWark. flay. tnlay Ul!
Chew OMIN Ilka f4l At
Kmlth'a Dru Itan II. C
U. U. wassiv 3na intra, there is every indica-

tion that the 1949 legislature will
seriously consider making state
miius avaiiaDte for monti i

3 Out Of 4 Feel That
Teachers Should Get
More, Survey Reveals

build schools. In view of these
inree measures, Mr. Messer said
he felt personal I v thai it ,.,..!..
be better for Haywood to await
lunner developments.

Tar Heel cihr"-n- ; a ;rcr Willi

heir public ( hool teachers that
idlers' salaries are too low, a

poll ol titiciis I mm all over the
late indicated tins week.

According to tabulations to dale,
three out ol lour North Carolinian.--

think hci'.ininiui teachers should
Kel more money than the $lt20
hey now receive.
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Music Club
(Continued From Page One)

MORE ABOUT

Banquet
(Continued From Pace One)

the Chamber office on Main t reel
and a number of stores in Waynes-

ville and Ilazelwood.

Edward A. Wayne, vice presi

You

Will

Find

Them

At

Ray's

Onc-lliir- d of the !)0.im0 question
dent of the Federal Hescrve Hank naires sen out throuj'.li such agen
in Richmond, Va., will lie tin.

cies as ihe school, civic cuius, amihighlight speaker. He will be in--
miliar orcanualions concerned the

troduced by Jonathan Woody, pres-- '

John W. Taylor, Miss Stephanie
Moore and Charles Isly.

It Is the desire of the Waynes-
ville Music Club, according to Dr
Mary Miehal, president, to further
the cause of good music in the
community through the facilities of
WHCC by reaching a larger audi-
ence than might otherwise be pos-
sible. It is the hope of the music
club too, that these programs will
so stimulate musical 9 nnrAlaTinn

problems of the leaching person-
nel in Ihe public schools. W. 11ident of the First National Hank.

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEEDS
SOY BEANS

MILLET

CANE

ASGROW

GARDEN SEEDS

Farmers Federation

as to build up a supply of recordsIn 4 U T I . -

The banquet will he prepared by I'li inmons, F.xccutive Secretary of
Mrs. Rufus Siler and the slalf of Ihe Kducation Commission, says
the Hazelwood school cafeteria and that enough replies have been re-

served by club hoys and nirls. 'eeived lo ive a definite indication
Entertainment features are being !ol the public's ideas on teacher
arranged by Charles Isley. pay.

The Chamber of Commerce drive Nearly four-fifth- s of the repre-whic- h

started last week is seek-- 1 tentative citizens questioned said
ing to enlist a more widely repre-nui- t uachcrs .should start Willi a
sentative membership this year in!ui;her salary. Two-third- s .said that
order to carry nut its most am hi-- j teachci s wil li five years of college
tious program for which a budget training and If) vears experience

It Will Pay You To Step Into These Bargain Pri

I we naywooa county Library.
All who are working on these pro-
grams are contributing their serv-
ices in the interests of good mu-
sic for our community.

Dried figs may be sliced into sliv-
ers with a kitchen scissors and
then added to hot, cooked oatmeal
or farina. If the figs are very dry
they are easily softened by steam-
ing in a strainer over boiline wa

Regular Prices Special Price YourSavJ
of $12,000 has been set up. Pari lap s1(,lul havo )ttuecn $3,000 and

turned in by campaign looo a year.
worKers to date indicate that it is
going well, hut officials emphasize
that it is necessary for all groups
to meet assigned quotas or the
drive will fall short of its goal.ter.

The public said the following
factors, "in order of their import-
ance, should determine teacher
pay: years of experience, quality of
service, years of college education,
kind of certificate held, cost of liv-

ing, and location of school irural
or urban). Number of dependents
and sex were considered least ini- -

American Legion To
Meet Thursday Night

The American Legion will meet port ant
Thursday night at 8 o'clock on the

$ 5.95 Trousers $4.99 Saving You

$ 6.95 " 5.99

$ 7.95 " 6.99

$ 8.95 " 7.99

$ 9.95 Trousers 8.88 Saving You

"
$10.95 " 9.88 "

"
$11.95 " 10.88

$12.95 " 11.88

$13.95 Trousers 12.44 Saving You

$14.50 " 12.99

Authorized Dealer

CHAMPION

OUTBOARD MOTORS
4.2 Horsepower $139.50
71- - Horsepower $188.00

Improve the Efficiency of Your Car With

third floor of the Masonic Temple.
The meeting date has been
changed from Friday due to t

of Commerce banquet.
New officers for the coming year

will be installed, including Fred
Campbell, commander, who suc-

ceeds William Mcdford.

The public voted ten lo one for
sick leave of six days or more each
year for teachers, and six to one
for employing teachers for Sl'.-- j

hi 10 months so thai the year's pro-

gram can be planned in advance.
A similar questionnaire was .sent

to school teachers, and 94 percent
of those replying said that their
salaries are insufficient for a sa'is-laclor- y

standard of living.

Sheep Shearing
School Will Be
Held On Friday

TAX EVADERS FINED

At Raleigh, Federal .Judge Don
Gilliam has clamped $5,000 fines
on two prominent Wayne county
doctors. Dr. Albert G. Woodard
of Goldsboro and Dr. George H.
Benton of Fremont were convicted
of income tax evasion. Judge Gil-

liam says he spared them prison
terms because of their age and
health. But the judge had a few
remarks to make about leaving ofT

the prison sentence. "I have ob-

served that every one of these
large tax dodgers who rome before
me is rich, sick, dumb, have good

Call Them Slacks - Pants - or Trousers

H" 1,1

You Will Find It to Your Advantage toPlus
Tax

PURE OIL PRODUCTS
Pure Premium Gasoline Tiolene Motor Oil

YALE SAFETY SEVEN TIRES GTrYelred $12.40

YALE SAFETY - SEAL TUBES $5.50

Burneile's Pure Oil Station

Sheep raisers of Haywood county
are invited to attend the sheaiing
school to le conducted Friday
morning at the Raymond McCrack-e- n

farm in Fines Creek township.
Instruction will he by represent-

atives of the Sunbeam corporation.

reputations and are thrifty,
said.

iii iiuij nit rill itti r wrnr w r.r r loj, further in custom shearing may in-- 1

idicate their desire at the school to
This Is Another One of' Our Departmental Tronic11

the d,stntt contest atIn 14 Southwestern Conference L"urel nns experiment sta-an- dfootball encounters. Mississippi fthe
according to JoeMississippi State have broken May. ,22;

Cnne, farm agent.even.
Pbone 97-- MHerbert Burnette, Jr., OwnerOpposite Courthouse


